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THE MISSOURI MINER 
'lfliMoati,fcluJ of • 'illuu,s. e. ~ 
ELCOME ALU. 
HOMECOMING PRO RAM 14 Members Initiated CHECKS FOR VETERANS Gamma Theta Chapter ( t" f b II 
Into Pi Tau Sigma of Eta Kappa Nu Wins OnVOCa IOn, OOt a Friday, November 4 SENT EARLY DESPITE 
2:00 P.M ........ Board of Directors Meeting, Room 107, Mining Missouri Tau Lambda Chap• LARGER NROLLMENT Activity Award Again G d B t t 
Building. 
1
ter of Pi Tau Sigma, National Gamm a Theta Chapter ofE ta ame an anque 0 
3:00 P.M ........ Board of Dir ectors 3.nd Faculty Meeting, Room 107, Honorary Engineering Frater- Despite the fact that co llege Kappa Nu has again received 
Mining Building. •ty d t d £ th l At· "ties Award H hi h H 7·00 PM ........ Dutch Treat Di nn er - Pine Room, Grevhound Bus m con uc e a ceremony O and university enrollments are e annua c lVl N y k • • t • 
. . Depot . ' , initiation for 14 new members much larger this year, Joseph presented by the ew or 19 19 omecomm9 
Saturday, November 5 la st Sunday, iOctober 30. Fol- F-. K-elle y, manager of the St . Alumni Chapter to the out-
t standing college chapter of the Many activities are scheduled for the returning alumn i to make 
9:00 A.M ........ Registration - Parker Hall. lowing fue ceremony a banqu: Louis Veterans Administration year. This makes the second th ei r annual celebration a memorab le one. 
10:45 A.M ........ Annual Meeting MSM Alumni Association, Audi- was held at lhe t:inel RCoom. Regional office said today consecutive year that Gamma Friday afternoon the proceedings will get underway at a mee\. 
torium , Parker Hall . ~~::,rt h:~dth:t ~~il~;:ter, 0~~:: more than 7500 ~eterans in this Theta Chapter has won th e ing of the MSM directors and officers. The chairm en of the various 
12:30 P.M ........ Open Hous e, St. Louis Section, Host, Pennant Hotel. homa, October 26 _28 was giv- area should hav e received their award. This is considered an departments hav e also be en invited so that a better understanding 
12:30 P .M . ....... Class and Fraternity Reunions. first subsistence checks by No- outstanding achievement in that . th D Al . d D t t Cha. 
2:15 P.M ........ Fq_otball - Mi.rter vs. Central Missouri State College, en by delegates David Har- vember 1. the Chapter won the award last may arise among e ean, umn1, an epar men irme~ 
7:00 P.M ....... .Homecoming Banquet - College Inn Hotel ::~~ha;::a ~  t~~be~h~e::: year after being on the MSM Friday evening the proceed .. 
Edwin Long . ' Ordinarily, Kelley said, it campus for only two years. c.s.c. Announces New ings will be informal with the 
9:09 P.M ....... .Homecoming Dance - Jack.ling Gymnasium. 
9:00 P.M ........ Open House - Ark-La•Tex Section, Host, Pine 
Room, G7eyhound Bus Depot. 
!Next Week 1s Interviews 
Monday, November 7, 1955 
Company: Mallinckrodt Chem-
ical Work, St. Louis, .Missouri, 
Ir4~ested in: January Grad-
uates in Chemical, Electrica l 
Mechanical, Metallurgical Engi. 
neering and Chemists at all lev-
els of training and experience. 
Monday , November 7, 1955 
Comp any : Esso Standard Oil 
Comp any (E ast Co as t Division) 
Essa Research and Engineering 
Comp any. 
Interested in: January and 
J une Graduat es in Mining En gi-
neering - Petroleum Option (Pe-
troleum Refining) , Mechanical 
and Chemical Engineers. 
Engineering and Science. 
Wednesday, November 9, 1955 
Company: General Telephone 
Company of Illinois, Spring• 
field, Illinois. 
Int erested In: January and 
June ,graduates in Civil, Electri-
cal , and Mechanical Engineers. 
Company: Socony Mobil Oil 
Company, Inc . 
lnt erested In: January and 
June graduate s in Electrical Eng-
ineering, and Physics( with El-
ectronie Trainin g) for geophy -
sical work . 
Company: Chrysler Corpora 
tion , Chrysler I nstitute of Engi-
neering, Detroit , Mich iga n. 
Monday and Tuesday Interested In: Ja nuary and 
November 7 and 8, 1955 Jun e Gr ad uates in Metallurgical, 
Company: Bell System Mechanical , Electrical , Chemi-
Southwestern Bell Telephone cal, and Ceramic Engineerin ,g. 
rated key was awarded to Har- takes about two months for the only schedu led event being a 
ry Sauer. first check to reach the veter- The award will be presented - Exam for Engineers "Dutch Tr eat dinner at the Pin& 
Pi Tau Sigma is 3 national an, but the first papers were to th e Chapter at a banquet to The United States Civil Ser- Room in the Greyhound Bus De ... 
Mechanical Engineering Honor processed in titne for some 5,- be held in the College Inn at vice Commission has announced pot. A social will continue after 
Fraternity composed of out- 900 checks to be mailed on or the Edwin Long Hotel Monday, a new Engineer examination for thed dtinncher so that thetoalumnltb 
standing Mechanical Engineer- before October 20. More than November 7. Mr. Emerson D. an ea ers may get ge er. 
ing students who are chosen for 13,000 Korean Veterans are in Callahan, President of the filling positions in the Bureau Saturday morning a Homecom-
their scholarship, activities, school in St. Louis and eastern New York Alumni Chapter, of Reclamation located through- ing Convocation will be held 
and interest in Mechanical En- Missouri. will present th e awa rd and de- out the western States and Alas- at Parker Hall. Alumni, even if 
gineering. Missouri Tau Lamb- Kelley said . it appeared now liver the principal address. Dr. ka . The entrance salaries are not members, faculty, and stu-
da Chapter was estab l ished on that all checks covering all pay- E. B. Kurtz, Chairman of th e 34 t dents are welcome. 
the MSM campus only last year, ments due will be mailed to :~ectric~l Engineering Dept. of $4, 5 o $5,440 a year. The St. Louis Sec tion will 
but since then has become one veterans on or about Novem~ e Umversity of Iowa, w ill No written test will be given sponsor an Open House at the 
of the largest chapters in the ber 20 . Once the checks start represent 
th e ~ati~nal Eta but applicants must have had Pennant Hotel at 12:30 p.m. Sat • 
United States. coming, they will cover every Kappa Nu organization. appropriate engineering educa- urday. Alumni , Faculty , and 
Th b month of training completed , The .banqu.et will be ~reced- 1 tion or experience. friends are invited. 
e new mem ers are: as long as veterans make sure ed by induction ceremorues for Two class reunions will also 
~:~:Id A~~:::on their school s fil e monthly at- the new initiates of Gamma Furthe r information and ap . be h eld at that time. The class 
J ames Caselton tendance certificates with the Th eta Chap te r. plication forms may be obtained of 1930 wil l celebrat e their twen-
Edgar Fiedler VA. at rhany post offic es throughout ty -fifth anniversa r y at Colonial 
William Fitzgibbons Allowances mus t be pai d aft - AICHE HEAR TALK BY the coun tr y, or from the u. s Village. The class of 1925 will 
Norma n Hart er eac h m onth of training com- REPRESENTATIVE OF Civil Service Commission, Wash celebrate their thirtieth anniver-
Frank Henninger plet ed , not b efor e, Ke ll ey point - ington 25, D. C. App lic ation ~:~ i::e:::
0
n:n:e~~nite plans 
Richa rd H umphrey ed ou t . For vet erans who be- WATERPROOFING CO. will be accepted by the Cent r a l 
John Mo
th
ershead g in training after th e 2oth of Members of the student chap- Board of U. S. Civil Service Ex- att;::~~::\v~~te~:o:e t~i ne~~: 
t: J~.A~it:uss ~~u:~~;t:;e nt:t p~~ :~~i;v:::; ter of Th e American InS ti tute of aminers, Bure au of Reclama- football game with Warrensburg 
Harry Sauer time after th e end of the fol- Che mical En ginee rs heard an- tio n, Denver Federal Center, at Jacklin g Field, where th e Min ... 
Charles Saussele lowing full month of training. o~hle r iOntetresting talk Thursday Denv er, Colorado , until further ers w ill b e seeking their third 
Gerald Siron m g 1t , c · 27· Mr. Wm. Kelley conference win. A parade of tJae 
Co.; American Telephone and Thursday, November 10, 1955 
Telegraph Co.; Western Electric Company: The Texas Com- I 
Compan y; Bell Tel ephone Lab- pany, Port Arthur, Texas. MSM GRAD AWARDED 
After the close of the month, 
the veteran must sign a certifi-
cation stating he was attending 
class during the month. The 
school sends this certification 
to the VA and usually - ex-
cept in extenuated circumstan-
ces-a veteran 's check should 
go out within 20 days after the 
time the VA receives the cer-
of the American Waterproofing notice. MSM military band and the · 
Company told of the role of an -------- Pershing Rifles · will precede the 
oratories; Sandia Corporation. Interested In : January Gradu-
Interested in: January B.S. and ates. FELLOWSHIP BY NA VY 
advanced degree graduates m Refining Depa rtment _ BS . 
~e~ce:.ds of eng ineering and and MS in the following fields: SPRINGFIELD, 0., Nov. 2. 
Chemical , Mechanical, Civil, El- - A naval research develop-
Monday, November 7, 1955 ectrical & Metallurgical Engi- ment fellowship has been 
Company: Dorr-Oliver, In- neering. awarded to James E. Dueker, 
corporated Hazelton, P:ennsyl- Research and Technical De- assistant professor of physics at 
v3nia. partment . BS and MS Chemical Wittenberg College, Dr. Clar-
tification. 
Interested in: Civil Engineer Engineers . ence C. Stoughton, president of 
with a sanitary option for Sales Company: Westinghouse Elec- th e college, has announced. 
Kelley said that under the 
Korean - GI BLl, a veteran re-
ceiv es a single GI a llo wance 
check to cover each month of 
training. Wi th the help of th at 
check , he must meet all his own 
training exp ense s - tuition , 
books, fees, supplies a.nd the 
lik e . VA does not make sepa-
rate payments to schools, as it 
do es in the case of vete r ans 
tra ining under the original 
World War II GI Bill. 
Chemical or Metallurgical Engi-
neers for Sales , Chemical Engi-
ne ers for Research and Deve lop-
tric Corporation. Prof. Dueker has been grant-
I~te rested In: January Grad- ed a three-semester leave of ab. 
uate in Mechanical, Electrical sence and w ill complete work 
and Meta l.J.urgical Engineerin g for his doc tor's degree during 
ment. 
Monday and Tuesday 
Novem ber 7 and 8, 1955 
Company: Cities Service Oil 
Company , Bartlesville, Okla-
home. 
and Phy si cs. the leave. 
Interested in: January and 
June Graduates in Mining (Pe-
treleurn and Geology Option), 
Civil, Mechanical and Chemical 
Engineers. 
Company: E. I. DuPont Com-
pany, Wil.m.ington, Delaware. 
Interested In: January and 
June Graduates in Chemical, 
Mechanical, Electrical, Metal-
lur gical and Mining Engineers 
and Chemistry and Physics Ma-
jors. 
Company Central Foundry Di 
vision, General Motors Corpor-
ation, Danville , Illinois. 
A w a r d e d the fellowship 
through th e Univ ersity of Mis-
souri1 Prof. Du eke r will do re-
search in physica l elect ronics 
for the Navy Department as 
well as carry normal course 
For vet erans in school full-
time under the Korean GI Bill, 
the monthly allowanc e rates ere 
Prof. Dueker holds two de- . $110, with no dependents; $135 
grees from Missouri School of with one dependent; and $160, 
Mines . j with more than one dependent. 
work. 
Tuesday , November 8, 1955 
Company: Oklahoma Natural 
Gas Company, Tul sa, Oklahoma. 
Interested in: January Grad-
uat es in Mining (Petroleum Op-
tion) , Civil, Mechanical, Elec-
trical, and Chemical Engineering. 
Int erested In: Janu ary Gradu- ----------------- - ---- --
1\-londay, November 7, 1955 
Company: Esso Standard Oil 
Company (East Coast Division); 
Esso Research and Engineerin g 
ates in Metallurgical, Electrical 
and Mechanical Engineering for 
enginee rin g, production, and 
supervision of foundry. This 
plant is presently undergoing a 
rapid expansion. 
Friday , November 11, 1955 
Company. Company: County of Los An-
Int erested In: January and geles, California T,hr ee Dep art-
Jun e Graduates in Mining Engi- ments : Engineer & Surv ey or, 
neering . Petroleum Option (Pe- Flood Control District, Road 
trol eum Refinin g) , Mechanical Department. 
an d Chemica l Engineers. Interested In: Januar y and 
Tuesday, .November 8, 1955 Jun e Gr aduates in Civil, El ectri -
Compa ny : Liberty Mutual In- 1 ~al, ~echanica l , and Mining En g-
surance Company St. Louis , Mis- m eer10g. 
souri. ' Company: Stromberg-Carlson 
Interested in: Ja nuary and Company, Rochester , New York. 
Jun e Graducltes in Metallurgical, Interested In: January Gradu-
Civil , Mechanical , Electrical En- ates in Mechanical, Electrical 
gineering and Science (Chemis- Engineering and Physics. 
try and Physics Major). Safety Compan: Koppers Company, 
Engineering. Inc. (Chemical Division) , Pitts-
Tuesday, November 8, 1955 burg, Pennsylvania. 
Company: Potomac River Nav. Interested In: January and 
al Command, Washington, D . June Graduate Graduates in 
C. Chemical Engineering and Or-
Interested In: ' January and ganlc Chemists, and Mechanical 
June Graduates in all fields of and Electrical Engineers. 
Beta Sigs Welcome Homecomin 3 
By Jack Weber and Tom Smith 
At last, at last , it's her e again; 
Time for another first and ten. 
With tests for gotten, and book s away, 
Our thoughts are centered on things mor e gay. 
A dance, a party, an ope n house, 
And for the Stags, a "mic k ey -mous e." 
Lindenwood is represented, and St ephens too, 
Not to mention the "steadys" from St. Lou . 
They've come by auto, they've come by train , 
So don ' t, Beta Sigs, let the p arty wane. 
Put all your inhibitions on t he she ll , 
And just cut loose and enjoy yourself. 
We're not like the boys of Wash. U. or Parks, 
We ' re as different from them as li ght is from dark. 
Some folk call us barbaric and awfully rude , 
'Caus e we don't use finger bowls, th ey say we're crude . 
Any tim e, any plac e, the challenge still stands; 
Compare the Min ers , whethe r romancing or just holding hande. 
We've cleaned the house, hung many d ecoration, 
And are anxiously awaiting the gala celebration; 
The Homecoming festivities , with all of their joy, 
With a beautiful girl for every boy. 
We may differentiate Monday, and inte grate too, 
But it's worth it to spend, this Homecomin g with you. 
engineer in a small company. Shamrock Club to game. They will form on the cor-
Mr. Kelley gave both the ad- ner of 6th and Pine at 1:00 p.m . 
vantages and disadvantages iri Boost Hopefuls for and march down Pine to the 
working for the large and the c0rner of the MSM campus. 
small company. The prime ad• Intramural Sports 
vantage of the large company , Long on spirit though in 
he said, is the se<::urity one has. some cases short on wind, the 
The disadvantage is that an en- Shamrock "Roundballers" have 
gineer can easily get "lost". 
Saturday evening at 7:00 the 
annual Homecpming Banquet 
will be held at tA.e College Inn 
of the Edwin Long Hotel. Pro ~ 
fessor Carlton , head of the Civil 
Engineering dep art ment will ae1; 
as mas ter of ceremonies. 
In a small company there is been shaping up in good fash-
more r ecog nization of merit but 
th.e security of a larger concern 
is missing. Also the work is more 
diversified in the smaller. 
Th e advice Mr. Ke ll ey gave 
to all graduating eng ineers who 
really ha ven't made up their 
minds as to what they want to 
do was to go to work for a lar ger 
concern after grad uation , go 
through their trainin g pro gram 
and then de<::ide whether ' your 
company shall be large or small. 
AIChE is planning their sem i-
annua l outing on November 12 
and all members are urged to 
attend. 
INDEPENDENTS TO HOLD 
HOMECOMING DA CE IN 
V.F.W. HALL TONIGHT 
By Ronald Scott 
and Ralph McCormick 
Th e homecoming dance will 
be held tonight at the V. F. W. 
Hall. A goo d turnout is exp ect -
ed as several have indicated 
they wi ll cancel their TS ·sto-
ries and busy themselves with 
the act ivities of the hour. All 
Miners and Al umni are encour-
age d to attend . 
Severa l schoo l bulletin 
bo a rds ar e announc ing th e ar-
rival of "Th e Outlaw" at 7:00 , 
November 7. ' Enthusiasm ha s 
been higb and we are glad to 
announce that several Miners 
report th ei r "gun s" operate as 
smoo th as their slip sticks -
no need to get alarmed boys, 
she'll only be on the scre en. 
The age nda of the evening will 
also inclµde "added attrac-
tions" which may prove to be 
more entertain-tng than "The 
Outlaw". 
ion for the coming intramural 
basketball season . Around fif-
teen boys h ave been working 
out, and hopes are high for a 
good seas on. Also, the big cro ss-
country race is coming up Sat-
urday , and several bo ys from 
the club have been putting on 
th e stea m preparing for it. Ken 
Swanson , Bob Ka ssay , Bob 
Nelson , and Le e Shell are our 
cro ss-country men who hav e 
been working out , and will be 
vieing for honors as Saturday's 
heroes. Let's see you take 'em 
boys . 
At 9:00 p .m. there will be a 
Homecoming Danc e at Jack.lin g 
Gym sponsored by th e St. Pat 's 
Board. Tick ets are $1.50 and all 
are invited. 
There will al so be an Open 
House a t th e Pi ne Room of tiro 
Greyhound Bus Depo t sponsored 
by the L ouis iana- Texas-Arkansas 
alumni grou p later in the eve. 
ning. 
31st Convention of 
The BSU'ers Will Be 
Held This Friday 
By Bob Capps 
This Friday th e BSU'ers all 
over the state will take a wel .. 
Our club president , Jim Bor-
gerding has been receiving the 
mail from out Colorado way. 
It seems that he has some in• 
terest (female, of course) out come vacat ion frli>m their books 
there. Bringing her to Rolla · for to converge on Kansas City 
Hom ecoming , Jim???? I for the annual Stat e Baptisst St~ 
dent Convention. This year finCU 
Of our wee kend absentees , the Missouri students gatherinjg: 
seve ral of our boys hav e been I for their 31st convention . Th e 
quit e consiste nt this se mester. ; conventiqn will run through 
Fred Meyer has bee n runnin g 
1
. Sunday morning, and will fea • 
the " Big Green Horn et 0 to Jeff ture several outstanding Bap-:, 
City quit e a bit .. Seems . as I tist leade r s from va rious stat~s . 
thoug h Fr ed has qmt e an 10-
1 
Th e theme of the convention will 
terest there. Also, Jim Mitchell be "God's World-My Lif f;-Now .f1 
hasn 't spe n t many weekends in Plans are al so bein g f{lade fo r 
Rolla. It 's understood, of course , the annual Int ernatW n al Stu• 
that Jim' s fianc ee, on e Jo Ann de n ts banquet. You will heat 
Lewis, is the r eason for his fre- more about the banquet after 
qu ent absenteeis m . plans become mor e .defll;l_i.te, 
We ll, w ith the big wee kend 
coming up , there will be quite 
a few of th e Shamrock ers aid · 
ing in the consumption incr ea se 
of bi g orange, and big orang e 
consumption increase is in-
grade increase. But, who wor-
ri es about grades? Let's all I 
verse ly proportional to the,· 
have a helluva big time this 
N.OTICE 
As a point of courtesy to tbe 
returning alumni , student., 
iind members of the faculty 
are requested not to park on 
the campus over the Home-
coming weekend. ·- · 
weekend, boys. ! __________ ....,.,... 
PAGE! 
'l'HE M ISSOU RI ~I ~E R 
THE MISSOURI MI NE R is th e offi c ial pub li ca-
tion or th e st ud ents of th e Misso uri School of 
Mines and Metall u r gy. It is pu b lished a t Ro ll a, 
Mo ., ev ery F ri day dur in g the schoo l y ear. En-
tered as se cond class matte r Februa ry 8, 1945 a t 
th e P os t Offic e at Roll a, Mo. unde r th e Act of 
Marc h 3, 1879. 
Subscr iption Pri ce Sl.00 per Se m ester . (Fea-
tu r ing Ac ti vies of Stud ents and Facu lt y of 
M.S.M .) 
Senior Board 
THE MISSOURI MIN ER 
D~~ ~~~~ I Li mericks a re fun ~! '~r~ ! ~ e~!( ~~ om p ose, and can be in-
J azz: L iterature _ A raf t fo r mat ive . Subj ec t m atte r is no pro blem as everyday talk among 
of new book s on j azz wi ll be stu de nt s prov ides a mple m ate r ia l. 
ava ilable soon . Ju st out is L eon-I For in s tanc~ I me t .tw.o guys coming _out of class by J ack.lin g 
ard F e~th er 's "Th e En cy clope di a Gym a nd esse ntia lly thi s 1s wha t t hey said: 
of J azz' w hic h cons ists of 1065 A ba ll for a " fiv er " is fitt in' • 
bio gr ap hi es plu s pho tos a nd art - But a ru le h as n ever b ee n w ritten , 
icles on ja zz . Th at says y ou mu st go 
R eadied for r e lease ear ly n ext And p ay h ard• ea rn ed doug h, 
ye ar are: Mar sha ll Stearn s• hi s- Ju st to insure you're not quitti n ' . 
tory of jazz , "Th e Story of J azz;" And tha t sam e day a r u mo r hit the entire camp us, ca u sing quit e 
Andr e Hodi er' s ana ly tica l work , a s tir am ong stud en ts. Wou ld anyone r ea lly try to cut out the onl y 
"J azz : Its Evoluti on and Esse n- sc hool soc ia l functi on? Surely i't w as a jok e or a wil d rumo r . or 
P AUL R. DOUGLASS . . ......... ED ITOR -IN-CHIEF ce ;" and an antho logy of writ - perh aps it h appened thi s wa y : 
707 St ate St . - Phon e 449 in gs about j azz, bot h fi ction al Th er e once was a man at a schoo l ' 
.... BUSINE SS MANAGER and no n fic t iona l , ed ited b y Rich- Who tri ed to pus h throu gh a n ew r ule, 
ROY K NECHT ·······4{)1 E. 7th St . - Phon e 1090 ard _ GI edhm'~Tnhand EEddd~ie Conddon HBuettahilskefrd1·ea1n1dds Ie, evetnalbkaeldked, 
CHAR LES R. AL~STED T .. 
JER RY McCOY . 
CHARL ES HUNTER 
DUNC AN BLOCK 
WALT EDWARDS ... 
PHIL ROUSH. 
JAMES F. BURTON ..... 
en tit e c 1e on on 
..... MANAG ING EDITOR Book of J azz .' 
·············- ··· ASSOCIA T E EDITOR Conc erts - Th e next b ig j azz 
...... SP ORTS EDIT OR cos.cert tour to k ick off w ill b e 
.............. ADVERTIS ING EDITOR ;,t;;0! :~ c; ::d S : Oo\~k~~g,5i~~!:~ 
..... CIRC ULATI ON MANA GER lurin g the Dav e B r ub eck quar-
.... EXCH ANG E EDITOR let, Gerry Mulli •ga n an d h is se x-
. SECRET AR Y tet , Ca r men McRa e, and th e 
Au str a li an Jazz Qu a rte t . It wi ll 
be gin Nov . 4 and cov er th e East 
The Old Prospector 
and Mi dw es t with t he poss ibili-
ty of a We stern tour a lso. New 
York' s Birdland nit eclub is pu t-
tin g togeth er a j azz tour to 
star t in Fe b. Alr eady li ned up 
ar e Sa r ah Vaug hn, Al Hibbl er , 
th e Count Ba sie band, Mile s 
Davis, Bud Pow ell , J oh nn y 
Sm ith, Candi do, and L este r 
Young. 
Toda y , childre n , as you are faced w it h an entr ance in to the 
a to mi c age as ~ngin eer s , U1e th ought may strik e, Does Sc ienc e 
Pay? 
In answ er to th is qu esti on tlle old pro sp ect or would li k e to 
te ll yo u of one of the ex pe ri ences of J oe F lipit, w ho l ik e you as k-
ed, " Does Scie n ce P ay? " 
R ecor ds - Capito l r ecords is 
spea rh eadi n g a r e turn to bi g 
And to ld hi m they thou ght him a foo l. 
No matter what th e occas ion or wh ich grou p , a d isc uss ion by 
s tudents a lways tend s to inc lude a bi t ter a tta ck on t he schoo l. 
Every stude n t , wheth er a 2-po int or on pr ob ation h as a certa in 
ins tru ctor or instr uctor s he w i1I in va ri abl y bri ng in to th e conv er -
sa tion. Many, of cours e ar e pr oven membe r s of t he infamo u s gr ou p, 
.:md n ever fa il to mi ss a bull se ssion. 
Ea ch yea r new memb er s ar e e lected b y a u nanimo us vo te of 
th e student body . One of the lead in g ca ndi dates m ay b e b r ought 
to mi nd as : 
A p hys ics in str uctor na me d "Sh an e" 
Tri ed to teac h a ll that b ooks d id cont ai n , 
With his twi sted m ind 
H e snowe d them b lind , 
H is stude n ts ar e now a ll insane . 
If y ou 've read thi s fa r yo u have an ab n or ma l m in d, a nd tha t 's 
exa ctl y what it ta k es to wri te such t r ip e as foun d abov e. So put 
you r ev B li t tl e mind to work and j ot down a coup le lim eri ck s per -
ta inin g to li fe at MSM. 
Don 't b e h es ita nt as to what yo u wr it e, j ust ch ange th e w ord s 
so that it 's pri ntable, and if po ssib le, it will b e pr inted. 
Shamrock Club Plans 
Forthcoming Events 
At Their Meeting 
Las t Monda y eve nin g, the 
Shamrock Cl ub h eld a b us in ess 
m ee ti n g to d iscus s se ve r al mat -
ters of club in t er est. The m eet-
ing was h eld in Roo m 107, 
Minin g Buildi ng, w it h Jim 
Bor ger d in g pr es iding. 
F irs t off, the club d ecide d to 
get club sweatsh ir ts to confo r m 
w ith th e oth er or ga ni za tion s on 
campu s. All Sh am roc k ers wa n t-
in g a club swea tshirt should 
sign th eir n am e on th e bull e tin 
b oa r d a t th e clu b w ith th e size 
d es ir ed. A lso, it was pro pose d 
th at th e Shamr ock b ask etb a ll 
t eam ge t j er seYs fo r this comi ng 
int r am ura l b as k etball seas on. 
A Christmas ba nqu et is to be 
h eld by th e clu b, but a d efinite 
dat e was no t sel at th e m ee ting . 
It is to be d uri ng th e we ek of 
Dec . 12-16 , and f ur ther arrange-
m en ts ar e b ein g made by th e 
Board of Control s. 
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The Gear 
I am THE GE AR. I ha ve m any 
Cogs . 
Cog- 5 ob ser ves th at only 85 
m embers of th e 125- voic "e 
Ste ph en s Coll ege Conc ert 
Chorus were h er e to pr ese nt 
th eir an nu al pro gr am for 
M.S.M. thi s yea r . Co ul d this 
have b een cau sed by soc ia lly 
u na ccepted acts on th e part 
of us Min ers? It 's v ery easy 
to kill the goose th at lays 
th e gold en eggs. From the 
t im e you enro ll at M.S .M . 
you a re a "Min er " a nd repre -
se nt y ou r schoo l ev ery t ime 
yo u lift a fi nge r . So, be war e 
to wha t you lif t it. 
Cog -7 fe el s t hat "W ho's Who 
in En gin eer in g" is a p oor 
jud ge of a n eng inee r 's worth . 
It is base d too much on his 
po sition in indus try and not 
on hi s techn ica l achi evem ent . 
M.S.M. is definitely no t in- . 
fla t ed w ith off.spr ing of 
wealthy or ini luent ia l fami -
li es, and wo uld undoubte d] )" 
rank mu ch high er among 
ot h er engineer ing colleg es on 
A note of th ank s was also a more logica l b asis . Is th er e 
given by th e cl ub me mb ers to I no such basis ? 
the D e c o r a t 1 on Comnutt ee , 
head ed by Low ell Copm, fo r th e fo~:u ~o~ a~l~:igee/ h e moonl ight 
new curtam s r ece ntl y obtain ed, 
and fo r th e pa inting of th e Yes . If it h ad n •t b een for t hat 
Sh am r ock embl em at the Club . her fath er wo uld nev er have 
caug h t me. 
Seve ra l othe r items of ord er 
of club int er es t we r e also dis -
As J oe Fli p it was Oip in it on e day in his sec r et hidea w ay in 
th e ozar ks, he glanc ed at his ten -inch telescope an d si,ghed. Wh at 
a cru el life ! F or Jo e was a Gra du ate in P hys ics from th e famou s 
scho ol , T he Missouri Sc ho ol of Min es. 




~ ~ "Ma y I ha ve thi s da nce?" He (look in g a t deco ll ete even - ~:ssed, d~ nd t: e m ee ting 
H er man, L es Brown , Har ry " I'm sorr y , b ut I ne ver dance ing gown)-" You co uld show a len a Jou.m e · 
was 
HANGOV E R : Wh en th e bre w 
of t he n ight meets t he co lci of 
th e day. He was pro spero us ho lding a good job, runnin g a 3.2 bo t tli ng 
machin e in the loca l b~v erag e factory, ow ned his own h ome and 
caddi e, had a beau tif u l wife and five wonde rful littl e ho u se- ap es. 
B u t Joe was unh app y, for he of ten w on dered, Do es Science 
P ay ? 
J ames, L es Bax ter, Duke Ellin g- ::~s:d c: !~ ~~ she sa id with a n li ttle more disc r eti on. " 
ton an d Ra y An thony whi ch w ill " She-- "Y ou men~ ar e ne ver 
be ~ccomp ani ed by an inten sive _ Oh;, A .th~u sa nd ar dons, " he sa ti sf ied .' ' .. .. • 
promotiona l camp aign . Alto - said. I d 1dn t know your con -
tenor saxi st Sonny Stitt has r ec- dition." I " Mama, mama! ' ' cri ed l ittl e J oes prid e and joy in life was his te les cope . Each d ay as ord ed a new 12,, LP for R oos t • • .. J ohn ny, "the p uppi es ar e her e ." 
:;: :agy.f ~~~ ; ~:a; : ~~~o ~e:;~h~ ~:u ~: : d r:::: !t a;: :\ i!o p: t~ using alto on ly . in po~~:E: e!~~ ;s ?i: : p~ho ta lks ::: ~~~: t ~h=e~: g~ :; ; •~ty .'' 
le ad him th roug h one of the new housing deve lop ements of th e . Tr ump eter How ard McGh ee 
town , wh er e a ll th e hou ses wer e occupi ed by n ewl y-wed s. Thi s · si•gned by ~ ethl ehem to a thr ee -
was very p lea sa n t for J oe for th e wom en often smi led and spo k e 
I 
y e~ e~cl u;i~ contract. · · t enor 
to him ev en thou gh h e was a ph ys ici st. ~ ~1st . ac I ontr ose pac ted b y 
All th at is ex cept Dore th y Lusha s. Dor et hy was a b londe wi th ~ ~nti c. . 
long slen der legs tha t ta p ere d tQ h er we ll roun de d thi ghs that ese are th e lat est fiv e-sta r 
cre sh end oed to he r heave nl y hip s. Th is magn ifi cent su bs truc tu r e ~=-=t:LP's as se lect ed by Do wn 
was topped b y a slen de r wa ist which accen tu ate d h er ma gnificent. 
NEED HELP WITH YOUR LAUNDRY PRO BL EM? 
Clothes Was h ed & Dri ed -,- Finishe d if De sir ed 
AUTOMATI C LAUNDRY 
QUll! K SER VIC E 704 R OLLA ST , 
CO LD BEE R _D ON BOCKHO R ST LIQ UORS 
East Side Grocery & Beverage 
904 Elm P hone '146 
bossom. 
Howe ver , Jo e was tru e to h is fa ith fu l w ife and woul d a lway s 
l ttok ed b eyond h er as h e pa ssed. Si nce Dorethy usually wo r e r ed 
shorts with a wh ite T- shir t, this was q ui te an accom pli shme n t, 
H an;i.p ton Ha wes, Vo l I (Con -
temp orary 12'• LP C3505), Her-
bi e Mann , Vo l. 2 (Beth l ehem 
12" LP BCP- 24), Wilkins-W ess -
Rich ardson (Savo y 12" LP MG-
12022). 
A . E. Long , M.S .M., Ex '22, Lois $ . Lon g, Will iam S. Jenks , Jr. 
e ven for a P hys icist. 
On this particul ar day , J oe was q uite elate d aft er pas si ng 
he r for h e ha d look ed furt h er b eyon d today t han ever befor e. 
T oday as he p assed she had been bending ov er p ick ing up th e 
ev eni ng p ape r. Since she h ad been wearing on ly a lig ht summ er 
h alt er , J oe h ad look ed b eyo nd . Far beyo nd! 
R ath er un ha p pily , J oe p ull ed him self back to the pr ese n t a nd 
c ontinu ed h is conc entration on his ten inch telescope . He lovin gly 
finge red th e in st r um ent, th en lowe r ed his h ea d fo r a lon g car e-
ful look. Each eveni ng fo r th e pas t ten ye ar s, J oe had been going 
tltrough this r ou t ine. Peop le someti mes th oug ht him a li t tl e od d , 
b u t Joe d id not car e , It was his hobb y an d he lik ed it. 
F or ten yea rs Jo e had b een doing thi s w ithout incident b ut 
t onight !!! Jo e Ga sped , grabb ed hi s in st r um ent in both han ds 
and look ed aga in. Yes , It was Tr ue l!! J oes ten-inch telescop e sh ow~ 
ed tha t a lar ge plan et was on colli sion cou rse with th e ea r th. 
Joe cons u lted h is r efe r ence bo ok , made a few h asty ca lcula -
tions w ith his slide rule and stoppe d aghast. Only Thr ee hour s 
left . How cou ld he warn the world, how could h e save hi s h ome, 
l:,.ow cou ld he Slowly it came to J oe, It was too late, too 
l ate to save the world , too late t o live. Or wa s it ? 
COLLEGE DIPLOMA: Th e 
r ece ipt a yo un g man gets for 
b ill s his fath er pa id . 
I n Swe den, lo ca l polic e are 
us in g he l icopte rs on an exp eri -
men ta l ba sis for dete ctin g traff ic 
offenders . 
On e ne w V-8 engine was 
test ed more than three milli on 
miles under a ll cond it ions be -
for e b eing put" into p roduc t ion. 
Th e auto mobile indt1stry con-
sumes ab out 65 per cen t of a ll 
u ph olste r y leather p ro d uced in 
the Un ited St ates. 
Grabbing his hat and taking the steps four at a time, J oe l;;;..;;;;;;;; .. ;;;_,.;;_;;;_,_.;;;,;.,a 
rushed to his home, k issed his beautifu l wife and led her to the 
bedroom . 
One hour later, leaving his bewildered wife wonde r ing what 
liad h appe ned to her erstwhjle timid husband, Joe le ft bis ho u se 
at a dead run, j u mp ed in his caddie and cl utch ed off towa r d the 
housing d eve lopmen t . 
Dorethy Lusha s was sit ting in her home watchlng Arthur 
"'You're Fi r ed" Godfrey when the nicelooking young physic ist 
~he had of te n though t about das he d in to the room, and graspe d her 
i n hi s a rms. 
Th e sound of tir es on the dr lve br oo,ght th e tw o to th eir feet . 
uMy Hu sban d,'' Dorothy scr eame d. Jo e gra bb ed hi s tie an d sp ed 
te hl s hid eway. 
Upo n a rrival h e gla nced at his watch. Only 30 sec on ds left! 
A r oar filled hi s ear s, the boilding shook. 15 seconds unt il t he 
ca ta str oph y . J oe heard th e crunch of foot ste ps on th e wa lk to 
tile shack . Onl y 5 seco nds lef t ! Dor ethy's h usba nd stepped throu gh 
th e do or and l eve led a r evolve r. 
2 seco nd s un t il ete rnit y! As the r elentless f inge r ti ght ene d On 
at e tr igger, Jo e glanc ed a t h is ten -incher and fa inte d . 
The fl ea that ha d bee n labour in g to cross th e lens fe ll to th e 
il.oor. 
Well chil d r en, thou gh th e Old Pr ospec tor may not hav e answ-
11-red your qu est ion , Does Sci ence Pay? At least h e p asse d on to 
you thi s lit tle mora l. EVEN GRADU ATE PHYS ICIS T S CAN . 
II.AVE FLE AS. 
I ROLLA FREEZER LOCKER CO. gth and Oak Phone His FRO ZEN F OOD LOCKE RS WHOL ESAL E & R ETAIL MEATS 
MINERS 
SA VE ON SLIDE RULES 
NEW - COMPLETE 
ONLY $22.50 TAX INCL. 




CARP ' S 
Department Store 
Special Discount s 
Allowed to Dorm i-
tor ies, on Linens, 
Blanke ts, etc. 
Wee Freeze 
Fr ozen Confections 
Wee Chef 
Driv e In 
Sandwich es - Chili - Fried 
Chick en & Shr imp 
Highway 63 & 8th SI. 
P ho ne 81!! 
Open :M Hours 
o I 
OM EGA 11 
WATCHES 
Au thori zed Agen t 
G. L. <. hristopher 
Jeweler 
805 Pine - Rolla , Mo. 
IM?i I 
TIME OUT FOR 
LUCKY DROODLES ! 
WHAT' S 
THIS? 
For solution~ see 
pa rag ra ph be low. 
EVERY ONE OF THE PEOPLE in the D roodle above (title d : 
Lucky smokers playin g poker) has a good deal. Because 
th ey all smok e Lu ckies, th ey all enjo y bet ter t as te . 
Luckies taste be tte r, first of all, because ,Lucky Strike 
means fine tobacco. Then that tobacco is toast.ed to taste 
even bette r . • . cleaner, fresher , smoothe r .· So light up 
a Lucky yourse lf. You' ll rate it aces high for smoking 
enjoyment . DROODLES, Copyright 1963 by Roger Price 
,-.- ·~'--<> PREFER 
LUCK I ES! 
lead all ot her 
br ands , regular or king 
size, among 36,075 col-
lege st udents qu est ioned 
coast t o coas t. T he num-
ber-onc reason: Luckies 
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LONG INSURANCE AGENCY 
810 Pin e St . R OLLA, MO. Ph ones 251 & n'7 
"SERVICE IS OUR BUSINESS" 
0 0 
WA TERMELO N (EATEN ) 
Aus tin Key 
Dn, k, 




(LOS T ITS HEAD) 
Rich ard Silbert 
Colu mbia 
LUCKIES TASTE B!iT ER - Cle aner, Fresher, Smoother! 
@A. T.Co. PR ODUCT OP ~ Anuucanf~~ AME RIC A'S L.EADtNO MAN UPAC TU RE R OF CI GARETTE S 
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ROSPECTIN' 
th.e 
GRIBBLE CHOSEN AS 
THE ATHLETE OFTHE 
~IONTH FOR SEPTEMBER 
Conference 
Th e Miners' hard running 
left ha lfback has been selected 
I as "Athlete of the Month" for 
Septemb er by . the "M" club . 
Va l di st ingui shed hims e lf in 
the two September football 
ga mes by carrying as many as 
th re e or four opponents with 
I 
h 1m as h e drove through the 
by Don Binz lme 
The M I A A Conference lead I The Spr m gfl eld B ea rs re- ... 
was virtually cinched last week mamed m t he cellar after las- ..:-..~\ t J 
by the Cape G irardeau Indians mg to th e Kirksv ille Bulld og s, 4"•~ 
whe n they squeezed by their f2olur-7,th Tlolsuss aswa s Sprmgf1eld's 
compared to no 
o nl y conte n der, Wa r rensb ur g, wins in con ference p lay while 
13-12. Kirksville d isp lays a 1-3 r eco rd 
Cape Girardea u con tinu ed to in th e confe r ence. 
hold their exte n de d jinx over Kirksville scored their first 
touchdow n in th e sec ond q u ar-
all of the visiting teams at their 
hom e s:ta,dium Saturday al-
th Ough th e clos in g min ut es of 
t h e game threa t ened to seve r 
a long standing recor d of con -
sec uti ve vict or ies a t ho me . 
While the Ind ians score d two 
te r a nd too k th e lea d a t the 
l-ial-f, 7-0 . However, in th e 
thir d quarte r they tallie d tw o 
touchdowns w ithin 57 seco nd s 
of eac h othe r . Sp rin gfie ld man-
aged to brea k in the scorin g I 
column in the fo urt h quarte r 
touchdowns an d converte d for when Bud Glazier passed to 
o ne extr a p oin t in th e f irs t h alf, Lou is Ketchum in the end zon e. 
the M ul es were blanked , leav -
in g th e half -t ime scor e st an d-
ing a t 13-0 . The seco nd ha lf 
was a comp lete reversa l of the 
:firs t , h owever, as the In dians 
fa il ed t-o sco re. Warr ens burg 
sco r ed two tou chdowns b u t 
ia iled to conve r t the d ec iding 
extra points. Cape G irardea u 's 
-second an d deciding to u chdown 
was sco r ed when S ni der inter-
cepted a latera l p ass thrown 
by a Mule an d scampered for 
a T .D. Yeargain con verted for 
the extra point. 
T he Maryville T ige r s, play-
ing host to an enthusiastic 
homecoming crowd , pleased ev-
eryone when they upse t a rug -
ged team from the Missouri 
School of Mines, 11-6 . The 
Miners just could no r seem to 
find the handle on the ball , 
fumblin g eleven times and vir-
t uall y handing the b a ll to the 
Tig ers on th e Min ers' 20-yard 
line ove r an d ov er. A lthough 
M ar yv ill e r eceived the ball on 
fumbl es man ~r tim es, thei r of -
fe ns e coul d Ilot cli ck fo r more 
th an a few yar ds . Maryv ille 
talli ed fo r two poi n ts when I 
Cape Girardea u l eads the 
league with a 4-0 record . Fol -
'owing Cape is W u-rensb ur g, 
3-1, Rolla 2-2, Maryville 2-2, 
K irksville 1-3, and Springfiel d 
0-4. 
The Missouri School of Mines 
has the distinction of sco r ing 
123 points for the season which 
is the most points scored by any 
.!Onference member. 
Shown above are thr ee of the 
four MSM cheerl ead ers. From 
Va l Gr ibbl e 
H e was the lead in g gro u nd 
ga ine r in both the Pitts bur g 
an d Washington Univers ity 
games. Not many wi ll forget 
his outstanding play in the 
Washington Un iversity u pset . 
Gribbl~ is a transfer st udent 
from Southern Illinois Univer -
sity where he starred at half -
back. He proved his versatility 
after coming to the Miners in 
1953 by switching to end and 
\ making the all -conference team . 
I For the past two seasons he has 
b een a standout in the Miner 
backfield both offensive ly and 
defensively. 
How to 1\-lake Beautiful Music 
Andy was explaining to the 
K ingfis h the ki nd of party h e 
li k ed . "At a part y I like to get 
a bu nch of fe llows around th e 
pia no an d get t hem sta rted sing-
ing." 
"Oh, yo u li ke to jo in in w i th 
them?'• asked K ingfish . 
"No," sai d Andy , "while they' -
re bu sy singing I like to sneak 
out in the k itchen and smooc h 
w ith their girls.'' 
Afte r Effects 
In bygone days , whe n we w er e 
sing le , 
H is kisses left my fac e a -tin gle. 
To da y , how ever, th er e 's one 
tro ub le----
Ke it h Smit h w as tack led in th e 
end zon e for a saf ety and an-
o th er t\.vo poi nts w ere scored 
on th e second saf ety of the 
game. In the second half, the 
Min er s fumbled again and 
Maryville scored on a fourth 
down. Although the Miners' 
defense was greatly su perior 
and their offense had no trou-
le ft to rig h t they are : Bob Rand , Th e tin gle ' s caus ed by day-old 
Lor etta Jean Prickett, and Jim stubble. 
ble in m aneuvering on the 
fie ld, th e b a ll game was re lin-
quis h ed to Ma ryv ill e du e to 
fumbl es. 
Howell . 
ASH TRAY: Something to put 
ashes in, if the r oom hasn't got 
a floor. · 
A GOOD TIME 




-THE NATION'S TOAST 
FROM COAST TO COAST 
MUELLER DISTR IBUTIN G CO. 
Rolla, Mo. 
A multimillionaire was being 
intervi ewed about his self -maile 
fortune. "I never hesitate," he 
stated "to give full credit to 
•ny w ife, for her assistance." 
"And just how did she he lp? " 
asked a reporter . 
"F rankly ," sa id the mu lti m il-
lionai r e, "I was cu r ious to see 
if there was any inc ome she 
co ul dn't live beyo n d ." 
A cowpoke and h is horse, r id -
ing b ac k to the r anch a fte r a 
long day on the range, stop p ed 
to watc h a po k er game going on 
near the corra l. As t he cowboy 
lounged in his sa d dle and look -
ed down at the players, one o! 
· the ranch hands said, "Wou ld 
you like a little stud?" At which 
the hor se whinnied happily / 
" Don't mind if I do!" 
Prices are rising so fast tha t 
a dollar saved is fifty cents 
los t . 
ALCHOL: About the only en-
emy that man has le arned to 
love. 
CYNIC: A person who, when 
he smells flowers, looks around 
------------------------ fo r a coffin. 
THE MISSOURI MINER 
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Miners Are Stopped By 
Maryville And Fumbles 
By Charles Reeves 
by Dick Okenfuss The Min ers championship hope display of the Miner's trademark 
INTRAMURAL FOOTBALL w ent down th e drain at Mary- the goal line stand. They were 
"ALL STAR" TEAM ville Saturday as a stron g wind, successfu l three times during 
Af te r tabulating the ballots bad br eaks , and a case of " furn- the •game as they again showed 
sent out last week to all intra - bilites" ganged \'lpon them and th ey have the best de1ense in 
mural football managers and pu shed them out of th e picture . the conference wh en it counts. 
ref er ees , the Miner has select- The wind, a whirling ga le was I As their defense was wonder -
ed th e 1955 version of the In- a deciding !actor as it push ed ful all day so the offense was bad.. 
tramural Football "All Star" punts 75 yds., pastes and pitch- 1 Taking the opening kickoff the 
Team. These teams, both of- outs aw ay from r ece ivers and Miners just walked down fie ld 
fensive and defensive , represent point after touchdown attempts in 7 plays to score. Taking n o 
the so-call ed "cream of the between the goal posts. The tum - chances with the wind they stuc k 
crop" among the severa l teams, : bles also hur t as it seemed every mostly to the ground as they 
as th ey w er e pick ed \>Y th e time a Miner touched the ball clicked off yardage around the 
pla y ers themselves. it turned red hot. The Engineers ends and thru the l ine . Val Gr ib ~ 
Back From Last Year fumbled a total of 11 times in ble continued his high scor ing 
There are nine men on U1e th e game. As the breaks go Mary- as he got the touchdown. T he 
offensive team and eleven on ville seemed to be around every Miners off ens e clicked all day 
the defensive team as the re- time the ball started rolling . The but as they had the ball only 
sult of two ties. Six men were Mine r s tho roughly dominated the about thirty per cent of the timC. 
rep eaters from the 1954 all star game\vben they had the bal l and They were making good yard .. 
team, four on offens e and two on defense their line was prac- age on their optional pitcho ut 
on defense. They are Jack Eng - tica ll y perfect as Maryv ill e end- play around end when the p itclt 
lick of Sigma Nu, at end; Gus ed up with 7 total yards in out connected but the wind play -
Bae chl e of Theta Kappa Phi, the f ir st half. ed havoc with the pitchouts as 
at tackle: Jim Ho lman of S ig- Maryville's scaring and ' offense they were blown w ide, hi,gh, low 
ma Nu, at quarterback; and was one for the bo~k as they and just about every other way . 
Don Kozeny of Theta Kappa scored 11 points. You figure it Even with their fumb les the 
Phi at halfback for the third out . The Miners he ld them for Miners looked like much the 
consecutive year. H olma n was downs time after time forcing better team all day. The breaks 
picked at fu ll back- last y ear . them to punt and taking over just weren't theirs and w it h a 
On defense , two ends repeated on four downs. Maryville re - bad day they came out on th e 
from last year, Warren Carroll ceivers seemed to have to on ly short end 11·6. 
of Theta Kappa Phi and G il raise their hands and their help-
Jurenka of Tech Club. Jurenka, ing wind wo ul d bring the ba ll bot h offense and defense. 
Parker and H olman are the the ir way. Cr oss -Countr y 
only players named to both th e 
offensive and de fensive teams. 




J urenka Tech Cl ub 
Eng li ck S igma Nu 
Tackles 
Baech le Th eta Kap pa Ph i 
Br umley 'Sigma Nu 
Cente r 
Andrews Tr iang le 
Quarterback 
Holman Sigma Nu 
Halfbac k s 
Kozeny Theta Kappa Phi 
Par k er Engineers Club 
DEFENSE 
Maryv ill e scored 2 safetys a The int r amura l cross co un try 
tou chdown and a free paint. race will be run tomorrow af t-
The ir safetys came after p un ts ernoon between ha lves of th e 
went over M .S .M.'s sa fety's head . Ho me com ing foot ball game be-
They rolle d in to the en d zone to tween the Miners an d Warr ens-
bounce a f~w times and th en bur g. Each organiza ti on is al-
be tac kl ed for a sa fety. lowed two entr ies. Last year 's 
. in di vid u al winne r , D elb ert Day , 
. Maryv ~l e's to uchdown came who is in eligi bl e to run this 
rn the thi r d q~ar ter after _ a f urn- year as he is a mem ber of the 
ble on th e Mrner goa l llne. On trac k team had a · · g 
t~eir fourth down they were time last y~ar of 5:56. ~e 
given a touchdown on a highly recor d was set in 1952 by Ed-
disputed play. This se ri es of mw 1ds of Tech Cl ub wit h 5 :-
plays was an almost success fu l 41.5. 
offensive team an d four on de-
fense to lead all teams in men 
name d . Runne r -Up Theta Kappa 
Phi p laced two m en on offense 
and three on defense for a to-










En ds •'.,.. 1 Eng in ee r s Club and Triang le mo r e 
Ca r r oll Theta Kappa P hi each p laced three men on the like 
Blair (tie) S igma Nu squa d, the Engineers having one this . 
on offense an d two on defense, But a ll usually end up lik ~ this . 
Jurenka Tech Club while Triangle was just the re - • • • 
Tack les \ verse wit h two on offense and A plungin g neckline is some -
Cambell Sigma Nu one on defense. Tech Cl ub was thing you can approve of an d 





P ark er 
Half bac ks 
Holma n 
Triang le 
Theta Kappa Phi 
Sigma Nu 
Engin ee rs Club 
Sigm a Nu 
Harr is Engineers Club 
~ 
Cntst:mC. ing P lay er 
· The only unanimous choice 
".' mong the sel ec ted players was 
Don Kozeny of Th eta Kappa 
Phi. Koz, who was als o na m ed 
outs tanding pln y er last yea r , 
has been na m·ed to the a ll sta r 
team each of hi s three year s 
here at MSM . H e was se lected 
as the mos t ben efi cial player 
to h is tea m. To Don Kozeny 
the n , goes the disti ncti on of be-
in g se lec ted Outstanding Play-
er of the Year . 
Th e ch ampionship Sigma Nu 
te am placed three men on the 
A repr esenta tive of th e Du Pont 
Comp any will be on this campc s 
November 10 and 11 
to inte rview Bachelor and Mas te r 
degree candidat.e s majoring in 
Me tall u rg ica l Engineering 
Chem ica l Engin eer ing 
l\Un ing Enginee r ing 
Mechan ical Enginee ring 
Cont act your placeme nt office for an 
in te rvi ew appointmen t 
BETTER THINGS FOR BETTER LMNG , •. THROUGH CHcMJSTRY 
Underwe ar 
w ith 
comfort plus .• • 
It 's more than mere underwear. Wo rn 
alone or under an Arrow sweater or 
shirt, this Arrow Two-Purpose Tee Shirt 
is a campus favorit e. W ear it with 
comfort able Arrow shorts-they feature 
exclusiv e contour se:i.t that can't bind! 
Boxer shorts in novelty patt erns1 $ 1.50. 
Tee, from $1.25. 
- first in fashion 
SHIRTS • TIES 
HANDKERCHIEFS • UNDERWEAR 
The we:!~ !.I come and I PI KAP!o~e~  1955 
gone , and so have the Swies. W ee k ends come and go, b ut 
Now that things have somewhat / ~ome pr ove to be mor e intere st-
r eturned to th e normal hum-1 ~n! i ~at:p~!::rs~1;:;t ;;::=e~ 
drum , mi serabl e stat e, th e sto - Rolla , and the "House on th e 
ri es a r e flow in g fast and furl- Hi ghw ay" admitted its usual 
ous ly. Fir st of all , i t seems no- few . Th e boys ar e always in -
bod y w on th e "Sus ie pot " be-
cau se all wer e sa ti sfied ( ??) . 
Seco ndly, th e mu sic room 
seems to have seen more tha n 
,ts usua l share of occup ants for 
J par ty weeken d. Tell us about 
tt, B.C. Don't you jus t hate 
peopl e w ho shin e ligh ts when 
you ' re in th e proc ess of . . . ? 
Som e of th e boys bea t a pa th 
to Cot tey aga in thi s wee kend. 
Tha t pl ace sure is ge tting pop -
ular these days! ! All you have 
to do is a im those Olds conver -
tib les, and they know th e way 
by themselves. Must "De for ce 
of habit. There was di sagree -
men t of th e Sus ie pot winner 
am:ongst the ir tr oops also. Tr ou-
ble was, they were debat in g 
on wh o got Susie. To finally 
dec ide, th ey stopp ed at a pub, 
and "li lil,uidated" the cas h in the 
pot . 
The love bug has bitt en here 
at the big White House, not 
onc e, but twice in two wee ks. 
Ed Lockri dge fin ally popped 
th e quest ion to Ru th Graves 
end Rich Moeller bough t a ring 
for P ud Gr ove. Th e rumor is 
that w edd ing s are chea per by 
the dozen , so the guy s a re try .. 
ter est ed to see wh o will be 
ca u gh t on th e 14so ur whipp ed 
crea m j ok e . 
One of th e gir ls pr oved to be 
a lit tle mo re r am bunctious than 
the rest and decid ed not to 
leav e wit hou t being p inne d . So 
we pinne d her to one of our 
pl edg es in th e gran d and glori-
ous "Pl edge Pinning Ceremo-
n y," which was officiate d by a 
few of the mor e "t r ustworthy " 
u p p e r cla ssm en . Everythin g 
came off we ll . 
As usual , wh en th ere are wo-
men ne ar MSM cam pu s, th e 
majo r ity of th e P i Kappa Alph a 
boy s - who al l hold B. A . A . 
(Bird -dog Association of Amer-
ica) cards - turn out to gre et , 
mee t and treat th em to an ex -
cept iona lly hi gh qu ali ty of man -
hood that is p rod uced on th e 
campus of MSM. 
As you ha ve proba bl y no-
ticed, the re are no names me n-
tio ned in th is artic le. which is 
mainl y due to th e fac t th at i t 
is all seco nd hand informa ti on 
and being fr om Missour i, I will 
not be lieve it unt il I see it . How 
abo ut it, Su zie? 
THE MISSOURI MINER FRID AY , NOVEM BER 4, 1955 
KAPPA SIGMA 
TRIANGLE par kin g lot last Sat urday and I t he Blu es when King 's Ba thtub persona te Eddie Ar no ld 's ca~ proceede d to driv e up to th e lef t for L inde nw ood . tie call n eeds to j ourney to 
Th is w eek- end was ve ry im- fro nt door. Old Scrooge man- Th e bo ys over at th e P ola r Club some far off country--uy Swit-
po r ta nt to all of us here at th e age d to roll h im off be for e our at 1406 Pin e or more formally zer lan d . We hea r pr e-home-
Old Rock Hous e, for we now (ugh) guests a rr ived . We we re know as the KA Annex sta ged a 
hav e a new additio n to the ac - ho sts to five Stev ens girls la st sligh t pro test agains t th e lack comin g en thu siasm was respon-
Ano t her conce rt by th e Ste- t!v e members. Broth er J ohn Sa turday n ight. Aft er dinner of h ea t. Th e only re sults we r e sibl e for the soak in g of sev er-
ph ens Choir goes in to the Kapp a Autenri eb (CE '58) was initi- th ey gave us a samp le of wha t finee for th e shiv er in g h erd hud- al r esident s Monday evening. 
Sig log as a tr eme ndous su ccess . ated this w eek-end , an d ls now we w ere goin g to ge t la ter on dl ed around th e fir eplace. Hear t- A word to the wi se-orga nize . 
Th e fell ows that went th ought an activ e member of Tri angle. in th e eve ning. less Ted J ennin gs jus t d idn ' t see Fr om th e Eng inee r '• Club : 
th e girls san g rea l be a utitul ly. We ar e very happ y to ha ve him In abou t a w ee k we p ledges the hum or of it all Th e roving shotgun is up for 
Thi s year we had the honor of as a bro th er and ex t end to him are going ou t to face the old A1J all of ou r minds look fo r - sa le aga in . Thi s g un is r eput-
havin g six mem bers of th e ch oir our he arty congratul a ti ons. men on the gr idiron . The loser ward to reli ef at the comi ng ed to be "a goo d ove r and ua-
at our house, and eve ryon e see m- Th e initiation banqu et was has to bu y a k eg of suds for Homeco mlng celebratio n . We der and all around it em"; bow-
ed to hav e a good time . Th e dan - held Sund ay, wit h Pr ofessor th e winners . There ar e going on ce aga in com e to that a·ge old eve r , we mu st confes s tha t its 
ce fo llow ing th e concert pro ved Brewe r , Pr ofesso r David son , to be a lot of bro ke ac tiv es in pr oblem of cons tructing an oth er activity ma inly includei the 
to be a goo d place to prac tic e Davi d Wa lsh of the U . S. Bu - about a week. The pl edge s ar e winn er for t he de corati ons con- ' fi eld of mar ri age. 
"bird- dog,ging." From th e way rea u of Mines , P rofesso r Carl- p lann in g a complete ly new test. We still have the sam e old .From Dorm "A ": Th e "Men 
things sounded, it mu st have ton , an d Dr . Mu il enburg of th e type of offe nse a lld it promi ses crew of artist s, p ledges, an d P e- in th e Whit e Sh ack" we re bit 
prov en very profita bl e, as two U.S.G.S. attending . grea t rewa rds. troleum Engin eers who end up by youthful "gho sts" Hallo-
of. the pled ges managed to get Prof . Br ewer gave a ve r y in - Bi ll J on es has relinquish ed building th e th ing. They have we 'en - two w ays. It seeJI18 
f.utur e dates. teresting an d educ ationa l ta lk hi s po St as pl edge pu she r to done it thr ee yea rs in a row so some of th e fell ows w ere tol d. 
Some of th e othe r w ar rio rs on "Looki ng Forw ard". Dr . ~ran .k WeSton . We all in tend lets j ust cinch th e tr oph y w ith a to " tak e off their ma sks, as. 
brav ed th e elements an d safar - Muil enb urg was our MC. a nd O giv~ Fra nk ~ur comp let e co- I fourth str aig ht win. they wer e too b ig to pl ay" - · 
ied to Columbia Fro m th e latest between th e two we were we ll opera ti on . (Fn sco P ond, here I ------- tough luck guys! Th e la test 
r epor ts eve ryon~ seem ed to hav e suppli ed w ith hum or for the we come). mystery app ears to be th e-
a good tim e even though every- occasion . Th e banqu et w as a Mock and Fr nagle have fi - RADIOACTIVE REMARKS "Case of th e Mys terious Aio :.... thi ng in SNAFU. Other s w ent hu ge success and was enj oye d na lly got ten the Jr c~u·s b ack to ~ , ma". Ma ybe it' ll sm ell more 
by ev eryon e gethe r . Wh en Mar lon Brando ' FOR All INDEPENDENTS · to Springf ie ld and on e foun d St h C · heard this he imm ediat e! d I , hke perfum e nex t time . "Dr ag-1 • d • f ep en oll ege has left som e Y ou- net" L · t · a new. love , hiJ.u glmg rom th e of the fellow s in a daze d and bled hi s crew for th e protection From the Tec h Clu b: All mem - 1 b ll f yonsthr1s pu tmg t ~e r ound-wa rpa m on s c othes Geor ge of t.he to I b . d. a ans ough the ir paces "F a ithful Dog'• Hu ghes .has fin- mood y condition. It see ms that I All th wn . ~rs ' are m rea mess !or to- "Coach" Soper is supervising?? al l f d 
1 
l' . . th e gu ys are about to be cure d e boy s from th e house ni ghts danc e-- peop le, Just be the enfo r cing of t . . rul . "; ou~ ar ea• ive,gu l , with - of th at strarig e tropic a l dl seasejon th e wrong side of the tracks there ! Welcome to our new [ ram.mg es 
ou ~ wmte r coat, to_o. called "Lack of-som eth ing or a re now anx iou sly awa it ing a members - "Coach D us t Y ~~o in~~~~e~~ies, boys , unl ess 
Fn d~y afte r noo n m. th e mist othe r ." "Harpie" Love had big, gushing homecomi ng, , Rhod es is now am ong the and wmd , the Kappa Sig p ledges . . a nks-slipped slid and swan to 
6
_ fine tune at th e dance and _ _ _____ ra and spea kin g of r ank -
. ' ' a foun d a cute li t tle filly Bob Na uert , pledge mas ter , has 
victory over. th e Theta Xi p ied- "Rox y" has appro~i mate ly KAPPA LPHA bee n see n carryin g a huge 
ges . T~t mg ht we ce lebr a ted dou bled her s ize since Pa rent's snake w hip . We hear it's to be 
our wm. It rea lly was a good Day , and is tw ice 3.s or nery and Ho! Here we ar e a t last w ith used on the d ishwashe rs. Toas t -
game , too. rough as she was. Sh e left 
8 
an art icl e in th e Miner . It cer- crs for brea kf as t ? That 's going 
I gues s that ju st abo ut ta kes fin e impress ion wit h the St e- ta in ly h asn 't been beca use ther e aw ful far fellows! Let 's look 
ca re of thin gs for now . phens gir ls, how ever , s h e wasn't anyt hin g to wr it e about . for some good bas ket ball fr om 
Mik e Foxx sho wed her tru e colors when Wit h this ambiti ous p ledge class, the Oran ge Warr iors th is ye ar . 
she immed iatel y proceed ed to th ere is always some thin g r id - The ro und ball boys a re sta rt ing 
TAU KAPPA EPSILON 
chew on th eir form als. ing-o ut to th e woods. Thing s to roll , but whe re , nobod y 
Well , as on e nostril sa id to have qu ited down wi th th e Yan- kno ws. 
the oth er no str il , 44Let 's don't ke e wea ther we ar e having late - From th e Dor m : Th e "yod -
• RANDY'S SHOE Sl'ORE 
OPPOSITE POST OFFICII 
ROLLA, MO. lhg lo get !he rest of us t,, fol- THETA KAPPA HI 
low in their footsteps . Th e invasi on of Steph ens last 
Wond er wh at the opinion is 11 Specia l congratulations to wee kend seemed to liv en a pe r 
of a ga l who won 't even trust 
I 
severa l of our foo tball t eam on fec tly dull nig ht and enlight ened 
her gu y in Rolla ? Hear t ell she be ing selec ted to th e intramur- most of th e boys to wa rd th 
pani ced at th e sigh t of the Su• t al all star team th is week . They app roac h~ng ?0 mec omin g bla st 
sies and forcib ly made a cer- · are "Goose " Ba eehle, at offen• Under th e inst ruc tion of Mr 
tain Mine r dri ve her home by sive ta ck le, Bob Kline at de-- Scl'1oet, pe l, some of th e pet r9-
com e to blows, let' s j ust let this ly . el er " who thj.nks he can im -
matt er dro p ." Spea k ing of th e pl edges , i t 
R .H. eems tha t the y took it upa n t he ir 
humble selves to r ega in a miss-
SIGMA PHI EPSILON 
th e t wisti ng of his arm an d fensive linebac ker , "Knuck " leurrt guns got out their old By J ack Hun t 
threa te ni ng him . That 's terr ibl e Ca rroll at defens ive end, Rich chemistry se ts and tri ed a new " . . 
isn' t it?? She also gets j ealous Konr ad at defen sive tack le. and approach to an old experim ent. Aw, come on D_1etrichs, 
George Tom azi. marks the third straigh t yea r arr ived at the wr ong per cent . our high-flymg actives mi s-
ing fl ag. All w er e gla d to see i 
r etu rned undam age d. Too ba d it 
wasn't ba ck for the P ledge Dance 
but th at didn't stop it from be-
ing a r eal success . The hayride 
was sor t of cool bu t cozy . Th e 
dance at the Pi ne Room w as 
rea lly qu ite a "Potty " as the 
pledges he ld their own , alon g 
w ith the o,Id vets. It d id le ave 
severa l of the p ledges feelin g 
Always Ask for . _ . 
TUCKER'S ICE CREAM 
T UCKER DA I RY 
Rolla, Missouri 
w hen a good frien d (gi rl ) pa l- Don Koze ny at offens ive h alf- Well , aft er ~a qua li ta ti ve and move your car .off th~ sidewa lk. 
ishes th is Min er's Pin, But the n back. Don Gus and Knuck quanti ti ve ana lys is plus a ta ste The S~evens gITls wi ll be here 
afte r all , ain 't love gr and? ' we re all s@l~ct ed iast ye ar. Thi s I test was p'erfo rmed , the fe llow s ~~Y mm~t e", b~gs Beg~1.tol. O~e 
for Don Kozen y and as a sp e- Better luck next time. took our fron t ya rd for Ramey' s 
cial hono r , was name d Out - The pl edges la unche d t heir - --- -- - - - ---- -- -- - ~!!""'!!""'!!""'!!""'~!!""'!!""'!!""'~~ ~~~~!!""'~~~ ~~~~~~ 
SIGMA NU standing P layer of th e Year, 1· tr adi tional skip n ight on Monday Th e cro ss-coun try te am h as during the active meet ing . Much I 
been wor kin g out d iligen tl y to thei r dismay they caugh t du e l· 
and pr omi ses to give some to th e fast th ink ing and intu i-
rough comp etitio n for th at firs t tion of the ac tive chapte r. Oh 
place t omo rro w . Our basketb all w ell , what 's a few hours work. 
team ha s also been w ork ing out With homecoming onl y one 
and from al l indi cations, is go- day off, I' d lik e to wish all the 
ing to be one of th e powers ret urning Teke alumni a hea rt y 
aga in this year . With lo ts of we lcome on the behalf of the 
h eight and expe r ienc e we look ac tiv e ch apt er. And I esp ecially 
fo r the cagers t o bring bac k ho pe that on e suc h man, Vern on 
ano ther troph y. "Pe ewee ' Volk er, r etur ni ng 
by Clark Smith 
Th e very fir st t hing this 
wee k I wo uld lik e to sp eak for 
the chap ter in ext ending belat -
ed con gra tul ations to J ack Ste -
wart. Two weeks ago , Mr . Mor -
r is of Scott 's Drug Stor e at -
tend ed our Chapter mee ting to 
inform us that the Natio nal of-
fice had chose n J ack as th e re -
cipi en t for th eir scholarshi p 
whic h is pr esen ted eac h yea r 
to a dese rv ing senior. Goo d 
luck J ack, and again , congra t -
ulations. 
In a li tt le brid ge to urn ament from For t Benning , Ge orgia has 
here at 707 , last wee ken d, not lost any of h is old par ty 
Br other s Douglass and Zick el spirit . "P eewee," who inve nt ed 
had th eir own pr iva te bat tl e. the "Kings X " and ind octr inat ed 
Broth er Doug lass soon move d M. M . to the trial s and tri bul a-
Last Satu r day evening, Sig- out in to the lead (?) tho ug h, tions of coll ege life , was qui te 
ma Nu was graced by th e pr es- as he end ed up in the hole by the kibi tze r of the old Teke 
ence of fourt een love ly Susies bett er th an 4ooo points. House gan g. Un til then . . .. 
:from St eph ens Coll ege . . Al - Th e th ird fl oor crowd has Ray Ma j eske 
though th ey may be talented , now employed t he services of ===-- ------ --
nice looking , and quite we ll to "Fri ar" E. s. Gavan to r ead lll llll ll ll lll ll lll lll lllll lll llll lll !IIIIIIIIIIIIIUllllll ll llllltll lll 
do, th ese virtu es a re almos t emotionally moving poem s and UPTOWN THEATRE 
offset by the fact that t hey exc erp ts to th em on Sunday s, 
seem to have very poor m emo - From th e look of th e cans on 
ri es. In fact , one yo un g lady Bro th er Lu ebb er t 's desk Sun-
had su ch a short memory that day n ight , he nee ds some "ex -
she acce pt ed a dat e for the hor ting " on th e sub j ect fr om 
- Movies in Cinemasco pe--
1111 111111m111111111111111111111111 1111111 
Fr i. & Sat. , Nov . 4 & 5 
''Wichita" Chri stm as dance , and compl ete- Fri ar Gavan. 
ly for got about t he two othe r In closing , I still say, Ba ech- Joel McCrea, Lloyd Br idges 
dates sh e had acc epted fpr t he ::~un •~I!~' won 't get off t he an d Ve ra Mil es 
sa me danc e, ear lier in t he eve-
ning. It could have been worse, 
tho ugh. Sh e m ight ha ve even 
forgott en to wea r h er engag e -
IHIUIJU/IIIIIIIJJIIJIIIIIUlllllllllllllffllllllllllllllfllUlllb 
RITZ THEATRE 
me nt ring . - Movies on WJde Screen-
Th e presence of th e girls fro m I/IIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIWIIJllll!lnllHlltllllutU!IIIIIIHUl/1111 
Steph ens last week ba s put us I Fri. - Sat., Nov . 4-5 
in tr ainin g, so to speak , for Sat. con tinaou s from 1 p .m . 
the impend _Ing festivi ti es . Ah , "Escape to Burm ,, 
t he nostalgi a of Homeeom.Jng · 1 8 b S a old gr ads returning a cri~ ar ara tan wyc k & 
Au tumn day , rus tl e, rus tl e, Rebert Rya n 
rustl e, (pr etty crisp , huh?) , the " - PL US• -
foot ba ll ga me, the cry of "Ea t Smoke Signal" 
'em up , Min ers " echoin g acro ss Dan a Andrews & Piper Lau r ie 
the sa lt fl ats wes t of J ac kling , 
wom en Wh er e w as I? Oh Sun. -Mon .-'l'u es, Nov. 6-7 & -8 
yea ; Ah Hom ecomin g _ _ ~und:tY con tinu ous from l p.m 
Well , ju st remem ber that si- 1 'M1ss Grant Takes 
Jenee is qu i eter th an most any - Richmond' 
thi ng ~lse, so Mum 's the wor d . Luc ill e BaH, Will iam Holden & 
Kee p 1t un der yo ur arm. Jan is Car t er 
-- -- I "War -;;-/fh: Worlds" 
You Can Do 
Bette r at 
FULLER'S 
JEWELRY 
Gene Ba rry & Ann Robins on 
Wed.-Th ors. , Nov. 9-10 
"Fort Venge ance" 
Jam es Craig & Keith Larsen 
- P LU S -
"Girls of Pleasure 
Island' 
Don Taylor . Leo Ge nn and 
Elsa La.nchester 
Sun.-Mo n.-To es., Nov. 6-7 & 8 
Sund ay continu ous from 1 p .m. 
Wed .-Thu rs ., November 9-10 
''Desert Sands" 
Ra lp h Meeke r, Mar la English & 
"Foxfire" 
J ane Russe ll , J eff Chandl er & I 
Dan Du ryea 
J . Cnrr ol Naish 
m11111111ur111mm111m111111111111111r111m11111111mrmmu 
ROLLAMO THEATRE 
-On Our N ew Wide Screen-
lll!IJll11111 UIIIIJIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIJllllllllllll11111tlllllltll 
Fr i. - Sa t., Nov. 4-5 
Sat. continuou s from l p.m . 
"The Green Buddha " 
Way ne Morr is & Mar y Ge rmain e 
- PLUS -
"The Silver Star" 
Edgar Bu chanan & Lon Ch ancy 
Sun . - Mon ., Nov. 6 & 7 
Sun . continuou s fr om I p.m . 
"Seven Angry Men" 
Ray mond l\fassey, Debra Pag et 
and J eff re y Hunte r 
Thur sday, Nov. 10 
Admi ssion is 10c to all 
"Son Of Paldace" 
Bob Rope, Jane Russe ll and 
11-0y 11-0gers 
r ___________ _, I tnUIHlHftnmmmm1m11u1u1111m1nuttllUUUIKll!. Jll1lll!Ulllln11n1111mmmnu1111t U1HUUIU1lff/UlU 
S m ok e To mo rroW'S 
better cig~rette *~-
To d ay - ----
E njoy a Cool Mildness 
n ever pos s ib le be fore! 
Ch es-terfield 
BEST FOR YOU! 
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